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Abstract

Objective: There is a paucity of data on the micronutrient status of low-income,
lactating South African women and their infants under 6 months of age. The aim of
this study was to elucidate the level of anaemia and vitamin A deficiency (VAD) in
peri-urban breast-feeding women and their young infants.
Design: Cross-sectional study including anthropometric, biochemical and infant
feeding data.
Setting: Peri-urban settlement in Cape Town, South Africa.
Subjects: Breast-feeding women (n ¼ 113) and their infants (aged 1–6 months)
attending a peri-urban clinic.
Results: Mean (standard deviation (SD)) haemoglobin (Hb) of the lactating mothers
was 12.4 (1.3) g dl21, with 32% found to be anaemic (Hb , 12 g dl21). Maternal serum
retinol was 49.8 (SD 13.3) mg dl21, with 4.5% VAD. Using breast milk, mean (SD)
retinol concentration was found to be 70.6 (24.6) mg dl21 and 15.7 (8.3) mg/g milk fat,
with 13% below the cut-off level of ,8mg/g fat. There was no correlation found
between breast milk retinol and infant serum retinol. Z-scores (SD) of height-for-age,
weight-for-age and weight-for-height were 20.69 (0.81), 0.89 (1.01) and 1.78 (0.83),
respectively. Mean (SD) infant Hb was 10.9 (1.1) g dl21, with the prevalence of
anaemia being 50%, 33% and 12% using Hb cut-offs below 11 g dl21, 10.5 g dl21 and
9.5 g dl21, respectively. Mean (SD) infant serum retinol was 26.9 (7.2) mg dl21, with
10% being VAD. None of the infants was exclusively breast-fed, 22% were
predominantly breast-fed and 78% received complementary (mixed) breast-feeding.
Thirty-two per cent of infants received weaning foods at an exceptionally young age
(#1 month old).
Conclusion: A high rate of anaemia is present in lactating women residing in resource-
poor settings. Moreover, their seemingly healthy infants under 6 months of age are at
an elevated risk of developing early-onset anaemia and at lower risk of VAD.
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Globally, more than 2 billion people are deficient in one or

more micronutrients, with both vitamin A deficiency (VAD)

and iron-deficiency anaemia (IDA) prevalent in much of

the developing world1. Combined, these two micronu-

trient deficiencies contribute to the serious burden of

disease in many areas of the world and consequently are

declared public health problems of great enormity2.

Iron deficiency is recognised as the primary, although

not the only cause of anaemia3. The consequences of IDA

include impaired cognitive development and psychomo-

tor function in infants and children4,5, a decrease in work

productivity, and increased maternal and child mortality in

cases of severe anaemia6. South African data indicate that

one child in 10 is iron-deficient and one in 20 has IDA, the

most vulnerable group being children in the 6 to 23

months age group7. However, little is known about the

status of infants under 6 months of age.

Sub-clinical VAD has been shown to increase the risk of

infections, a major contributor to the morbidity and

mortality of deficient children8. In South Africa, a third of

pre-school aged children have been identified as having

sub-clinical VAD, indicating that, by World Health

Organization (WHO) criteria9, South Africa has a serious

public health problem of VAD.

Breast-feeding is considered protective of both vitamin

A and iron status in infants under 6 months of age. The

high bioavailability of iron in breast milk10, combined with

the infant’s own stores, protects the infant’s iron status in
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those initial months of life. Human milk also provides the

infant with a rich source of retinol through both colostrum

and mature breast milk11,12. However, it is not clear if

anaemia and marginal VAD exist in young breast-fed

infants from vulnerable, disadvantaged backgrounds.

Although breast-feeding rates are high in the South

African population13, the early introduction of comp-

lementary ‘weaning’ foods is a common practice among

breast-feeding women14–17. Such feeding practices may

impose a negative influence on the vitamin A and iron

status of the breast-fed infant during a period of high

nutrient needs for development.

Given the cultural value of breast-feeding in the African

population and the relationship between breast milk, iron

and vitamin A status and maternal and child health, this

study was undertaken to investigate the prevalence of

anaemia and VAD, and the breast-feeding patterns, of

lactating women and their infants below 6 months of age

from a peri-urban settlement of Cape Town.

Subjects and methods

Study area

The study took place in the community of Langa, one of

many settlements situated on the periphery of Cape Town,

South Africa. Langa is one of the oldest ‘townships’ (settled

in 1933), with a population of 46 50518. Dwellings in this

community range from formal homes to informal squatter

camps.

Study design and subjects

This cross-sectional study of women and their infants

attending a community health clinic, for a variety of health

reasons, was conducted between August and November

2000. All mothers were approached, with infants being

eligible if they were aged between 1 and 6 months, had a

birth weight $2500 g (both criteria confirmed by the

infant’s Road To Health Card; documentation recorded by

health personnel at the time of infant birth), were still

being breast-fed, and had no current illness or history of

being sick in the past two weeks (mother questioned plus

clinical examination performed by a paediatrician). Both

mother and infant were excluded if either had received

any vitamin/mineral supplements during the postpartum

period. Once the study was clearly explained to the

mother in Xhosa (local language), informed signed

consent was obtained for participation of both the mother

and infant.

Of the 137 women initially asked to participate in the

study, nine declined participation (mothers feared

distressing their infants) and 11 mother and infant pairs

were discharged from the study due to our inability to

draw venous blood from the infants. Additionally, two

infants were discharged because one was febrile and the

other suspected of HIV infection, with both infants

referred for immediate follow-up. Participating in the

study were 115 mothers and 117 infants, including two sets

of twins; data analysis, however, was limited to singletons

and their mothers (n ¼ 113 for both).

Ethical approval for the study was obtained from the

Research Ethics Committees of McGill University in

Canada and the University of Cape Town in South Africa.

Collection and analysis of blood samples

Non-fasting blood samples from mothers (10 ml) and

infants (5 ml) were drawn by venepuncture into two

vacutainer tubes per mother and infant; one tube

containing ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid for determi-

nation of full blood count (FBC) and the other for

determining the serum retinol levels. Infant blood draws

were conducted by a paediatrician, while the maternal

blood collection was performed by a qualified nurse. The

specimens for serum retinol measurement were protected

from light and stored immediately on ice. They were

transported within 5 h of collection to the Medical

Research Council (MRC) and stored at 2208C for

determination of serum retinol using high-performance

liquid chromatography (HPLC) following the method of

Catignani and Bieri19. The Haematology Department at

Groote Schuur Hospital undertook the FBC determination

on the same day. Using H*1 and Advia 120 (Bayer)

instrument, FBC analysis included: haemoglobin (Hb),

haematocrit and mean corpuscular volume (MCV).

Collection and analysis of breast milk samples

All lactating mothers were asked to express breast milk

(approximately 30 ml) into sterile plastic containers with

lids. Given the choice between a breast pump and manual

expression, all subjects chose manual expression. As

vitamin A is located in milk fat, vitamin A content is

dependent on the fat content of the breast milk sample.

However, milk fat is sensitive to sampling variation.

Therefore the casual sampling method9 was used to

control for this. Once collected, breast milk samples were

immediately placed on ice in a portable cooler with a

cover and transported, within 5 h of expression, to the

MRC laboratory. Prior to freezing, the breast milk sample

was re-homogenised and the fat content determined

according to the creamatocrit method described by Lucas

et al.20. The sample was then aliquoted and frozen at

2208C until analysed. Vitamin A content was determined

by HPLC based on the method of Strobel et al.21.

Anthropometric measurements

Body weights were measured using an A&D Precision

Health Scale UC-300 (Tokyo, Japan). Infants were

weighed without clothing (dry diaper only) using an

indirect method and the mothers were weighed directly

without shoes or coat/sweater. All weights were

measured in triplicate to the nearest 0.1 kg. Supine

infant lengths were measured using a measuring board

placed on a flat surface, with a fixed headboard and a
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moveable foot-board. Two people conducted the

measurement, one positioning the head and the other

the feet. Measurement was done to the nearest 0.1 cm in

triplicate. The mother’s height was measured (without

shoes) to the nearest 0.1 cm in triplicate using a measure

(2 m Panamedic) with a sliding headpiece, attached to

the wall.

Anthropometric indices for assessing infant growth

were Z-scores (using the reference population from the

National Center for Health Statistics) for height-for-age

(HAZ), weight-for-height (WHZ) and weight-for-age

(WAZ). For the mothers, body mass index (BMI; kg m22)

was used.

Questionnaire

A trained fieldworker interviewed the mothers in Xhosa

using a field-tested questionnaire. Mothers choosing to

complete the survey in English were interviewed by the

principal investigator (L.S.). The structured questionnaire

was adapted from the data collection guidelines devel-

oped by WHO22 for breast-feeding research and designed

to elicit information on sociodemographic variables, infant

feeding behaviour and breast-feeding beliefs, attitudes

and practices. Mothers participating in our study were

asked to describe their breast-feeding behaviours as well

as their general infant feeding practices. WHO23 breast-

feeding categories were used to classify infants according

to the pattern of breast-feeding followed: exclusive breast-

feeding (breast milk only, nothing else not even water),

predominant breast-feeding (mostly breast milk plus small

amounts of non-nutrient liquids) and complementary

breast-feeding (breast milk in addition to other foods

and/or liquids). The complementary breast-fed group was

broken down further into three subgroups: (1) breast milk

plus solid food (BM þ S); (2) breast milk plus solid food

and breast milk substitute (BM þ S þ Subs); and (3) breast

milk plus breast milk substitute (BM þ Subs).

Statistical analysis

Data were analysed using the SAS system for Windows,

version 8.0 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA). Epi-Info

version 2000 (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention,

Atlanta, GA, USA) was used to calculate the Z-scores for

growth of the infants. Values for haemoglobin, serum

retinol and breast milk vitamin A were all normally

distributed. Pearson correlation was used to examine

associations between variables. Correlates of infant

indicators of micronutrient levels (haemoglobin, serum

retinol and breast milk vitamin A concentration) were

analysed using multiple linear regression. Differences

between means were analysed using Student’s t-test, while

the chi-square test was employed to examine differences

between proportions. Results were considered significant

at P , 0.05.

Results

Participating mothers’ ages ranged from 15 to 43 years

(mean 26 years), with almost half being primiparous

(Table 1). The mean maternal BMI was high at 28.6 kg m22

and was higher among older mothers (P , 0.001), as well

as among those with higher parity (P , 0.001). Unem-

ployment was very high (81%) in this population despite

the fact that 97% of the mothers reported having some

level of schooling, with 24% having completed high

school education.

The majority (62%) of the infants were under 3 months

of age when examined. Infant anthropometric data

indicated a mean (standard deviation (SD)) HAZ of

20.69 (0.81), with only two (1.8%) infants having scores

,22SD. In general, these were large but short babies with

positive means found for both WAZ (0.89 (1.01)) and WHZ

(1.78 (0.83)), further evidenced by 12% and 35% of the

infants having WAZ and WHZ values .2SD, respectively.

There were no associations found between infant

anthropometric values and infant or maternal micro-

nutrient measurements.

Using the Hb cut-off value of ,12 g dl21 (120 g l21) for

lactating women, 32% of the mothers were found to be

anaemic with a mean Hb concentration of 12.4 g dl21

(124 g l21) (Table 2). However, only 13% had low MCV

(,80 fl) values and 20% had low haematocrit (,36%)

levels.

Mean infant Hb concentration was 10.9 g dl21

(109 g l21), with the prevalence of anaemia being 50%,

33% and 12% using Hb cut-off values of 11 g dl21

(110 g l21), 10.5 g dl21 (105 g l21) and 9.5 g dl21 (95 g l21),

respectively. There was no statistically significant differ-

ence between the mean Hb concentration of infants

younger and older than 3 months of age (Table 2). Low

Table 1 Characteristics of lactating mothers and their 1- to 6-
month-old infants from a peri-urban community of Cape Town
(Langa). Values are expressed as mean (SD) [minimum–maxi-
mum] or as %

Characteristic Value

Mothers (n ¼ 115)
Age* (years) 26 (6.25) [15–43]
BMI* (kg m22) 28.6 (5.09) [18.1–46.1]
Primiparous 48
Unemployment 81
Education (completed high school) 24

Infants (n ¼ 113)
Gender (male) 51
Age (months) 2.79 (1.32)

1–3 months 62
. 3–6 months 38

Birth weight (g) 3216 (390.5) [2500–4400]
Weight (kg) 6.2 (1.3) [3.9–10.4]
Length (cm) 57.7 (4.1) [49.9–69.2]
Vaginal birth 76
MOU/hospital birth 98

SD – standard deviation; BMI – body mass index; MOU – midwife and
obstetric unit.
* n ¼ 113 for age and n ¼ 114 for BMI due to missing data.
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haematocrit (,33%) levels were found in 37% of the

infants, while 2.8% (three babies) had low MCV (,73 fl)

values. Distributions of Hb values for mothers and infants

are shown in Figs 1a and 1b, respectively.

Mean (SD) serum retinol for the lactating mothers was

49.8 (13.3) mg dl21 (1.74mmol l21) (Table 2), with 4.5%

found to be below the cut-off level of ,30.0mg dl21

(1.05mmol l21). Only one mother had a value below

,20mg dl21 (0.70mmol l21). Mean (SD) retinol concen-

tration in breast milk was 70.6 (24.6) mg dl21

(2.46mmol l21). Adjustment to account for the fat content

in human milk (using creamatocrit data) resulted in a

breast milk fat retinol mean of 15.7mg/g fat, with 13.3% of

the mothers having breast milk fat retinol values below the

cut-off value of 8mg/g fat.

The infants had a mean serum retinol of 26.9mg dl21

(0.94mmol l21), with 10% (11/110) and 3.6% (4/110) of

infants having values below 20mg dl21 and 15mg dl21,

respectively. The mean serum retinol concentrations for

infants aged 1–3 months were significantly lower

(P , 0.001) than for children aged 3–6 months (Table 2).

There was no significant correlation found between breast

milk vitamin A concentration and infant serum retinol. The

frequency distributions of serum retinol concentrations for

both the lactating mothers and their infants are illustrated

in Figs 2a and 2b, respectively.

Table 2 Haematological and serum retinol profiles of lactating mothers and their 1- to 6-month-old infants

Infants (n ¼ 104)

Mothers (n ¼ 110) Mean (SD)

Biochemical index Mean (SD)
Percentage

below cut-off (cut-off)
#3 months
old (n ¼ 70)

.3 months
old (n ¼ 34)

Percentage
below cut-off (cut-off)

Serum retinol (mg dl21) 49.8 (13.3)† 4.5 (,30mg dl21) 24.8 (6.4)‡ 30.1 (7.1)* 10 (,20mg dl21)
Breast milk vitamin A (mg/g fat) 15.7 (8.3)§ 13 (,8mg/g) – – –
Hb (g dl21) 12.4 (1.3) 32 (,12 g dl21) 10.8 (1.1) 11.1 (1.1) 50 (,11 g dl21)
MCV (fl) 86.6 (6.3) 13 (,80 fl) 90.5 (6.6) 80.4 (5.28)* 2.8 (,73 fl)
Ht (%) 38 (0.04) 20 (,36%) 33 (0.03) 34 (0.03) 37 (,37%)

SD – standard deviation; Hb – haemoglobin; MCV – mean corpuscular volume; Ht – haematocrit.
† n ¼ 112.
‡ n ¼ 110 (n ¼ 73 for #3 months old, n ¼ 37 for .3 months old).
§ n ¼ 100.
* Significantly different, P , 0.001 (#3 months old vs. .3 months old).

Fig. 1 Distribution of haemoglobin values for (a) mothers and (b)
infants

Fig. 2 Distribution of serum retinol values for (a) mothers and (b)
infants
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There was no correlation between maternal and infant

Hb levels, or between maternal and infant retinol levels.

However, a correlation of r ¼ 0.32 between maternal and

infant MCV values (P ¼ 0.001) was observed. Examination

of the independent variables associated with infant

micronutrient concentrations indicated a positive relation-

ship between infant serum retinol and infant age, weight

and length (P , 0.001) as determined by linear regression

models. However, multiple regression analysis with serum

retinol as the dependent variable indicated only length but

not age was significant (weight correlated with length and

therefore was not entered into the model).

Since there were no exclusively breast-fed infants found

in the entire sample of infants, responses from mothers

describing their breast-feeding practices were categorised

into predominant and complementary breast-feeding

(BM þ S, BM þ S þ Subs and BM þ Subs), with 22% of

the infants being predominant breast-feeders while 78%

were complementary breast-fed. Infant foods were

introduced at #1 month of age to 32% of the infants. Of

the mothers feeding infants weaning foods (65%), 96%

cited commercial infant cereal as the solid food of choice,

with the remainder reporting that they gave a home-made,

maize-based gruel. The breast milk substitutes offered to

infants were iron-fortified, but some mothers reported

using UHT (ultra high temperature) pasteurised cow’s

milk when they ran out of breast milk substitutes. In some

cases, breast milk substitute was used to mix with infant

cereal rather than fed directly to the infant. Water and, in

some cases, the liquid from a traditional maize dish (samp

and beans) were the only other fluids reported as being

offered to the infants. In the predominant breast-feeding

group, all of the mothers reported water as the fluid given

to infants. Mean Hb values were not significantly different

among feeding groups and as age was not related to Hb,

age did not act as a confounder in this comparison. Among

the 11 infants with marginal VAD, four were predominant

breast-feeders and two, four and one received BM þ S,

BM þ S þ Subs and BM þ Subs, respectively. There was

no difference in serum retinol by feeding type.

A comparison of the percentage of infants below and

above 3 months of age in predominant versus comp-

lementary feeders indicated that a significant difference

(P , 0.001) existed between feeding category and infant

age (Table 3).

Discussion

As little is known about the micronutrient status of poor,

lactating women and their infants under 6 months of age in

the South African population24, we examined the hae-

moglobin and retinol profile of this group within a South

African peri-urban setting (Langa) in the Western Cape.

Infant anthropometric data did not indicate stunting,

wasting or underweight in our group of subjects. Low-

birth-weight infants were excluded from the study, which

would certainly have influenced the anthropometric

results. A fair proportion (12% WAZ and 35% WHZ) of

the infants had Z-scores above 2SD. Given that this

population of children was breast-fed, we suggest that

breast-feeding contributed to the dietary adequacy that

protected these infants from signs of acute malnutrition at

this stage of their development. With the exception of a

direct association between serum retinol and infant length,

we did not find any other association between haemo-

globin, vitamin A and infant anthropometry scores, a

finding that is similar to Dijkhuizen et al.’s25 study of the

micronutrient status of breast-fed infants.

Iron deficiency is believed to be the most common

cause of anaemia, particularly in areas where anaemia is

prevalent26; therefore haemoglobin concentration is

considered an acceptable and valuable measure for

assessing IDA, particularly in the field setting27. Employing

the universal cut-off standards of Hb concentrations for

lactating mothers (,12 g dl21) and young infants

(,11 g dl21)28, we found mild anaemia to be prevalent

in our population of breast-feeding mothers (32%) and

their infants (50%). Haemoglobin distribution (Fig. 1a)

indicates that most of the mothers’ Hb levels fell within the

relatively healthy range of 11 to 13.5 g dl21. Of great

concern was the high prevalence of early-onset anaemia

evident in the infants, with a third having Hb values below

10.5 g dl21 (reference 29). In their study of Western Cape

low-income infants aged 1–12 months, Kirsten et al.30

found 17.5% of the infants to be anaemic (using the cut-off

of 10 g dl21 for infants aged 3 months and above). When

the anaemia criterion level was raised by 1 g dl21, 57.5% of

the infants were found to be anaemic, a value closer to our

prevalence of 50%. Not only did their study and our work

find similar mean infant Hb concentrations (11 vs.

10.9 g dl21), but both investigations also report a high

rate of anaemia in very young, seemingly healthy infants.

It is important to note that, unlike our study population,

the majority of infants in Kirsten et al.’s30 study were not

breast-fed after 6 weeks of age.

Clearly, many factors can contribute to anaemia in the

young infant, such as the infant’s perinatal history. A study

of Guatemalan infants found that infants with delayed

cord clamping had significantly higher haemoglobin

concentrations than those with early clamping31, but not

Table 3 Proportion (%) of infants within each breast-feeding
category by infant age

Breast-feeding category
1–3 months

(n ¼ 72)
.3–6 months
(n ¼ 45)

Exclusive breast-feeding 0 0
Predominant breast-feeding 33 2*
Complementary breast-feeding 67 98

Predominant breast-feeding – mostly breast milk plus non-nutritive fluids;
complementary breast-feeding – breast milk plus food and/or fluids includ-
ing breast milk substitutes.
* Differences between predominant and complementary breast-feeding
were significant (chi-square test).
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all studies show this relationship32. Also, some of the

infants in our study may have been born with poor iron

stores. However, there seems to be an indication that it is

improbable for infants to have depleted iron stores unless

their mothers have IDA, particularly during pregnancy33.

Although we found no relationship between birth weight

or current weight and haemoglobin concentration, infants

in our study were on the heavy side and thus it can be

assumed that rapid weight gain took place, a factor that

contributes to the depletion of iron stores as shown in a

recent study of breast-fed Ghanaian infants34. Other

studies show similar associations between growth rate and

iron status35,36.

Using a serum retinol cut-off value ,30mg dl21, as

suggested by Sauberlich et al.37, we found that 4.5% of the

mothers had sub-clinical VAD with vitamin A levels in

breast milk fat being low in 13.3% of mothers. These

findings are similar to those of Rice et al.38, who found a

threefold increase in prevalence of VAD in Bangladeshi

women when comparing serum retinol (13% VAD) versus

breast milk vitamin A per gram of fat (46% deficient) as

indicators of vitamin A status.

Vitamin A deficiency is a public health concern in South

Africa since a third of children aged 6–71 months were

found to have sub-clinical VAD, with the prevalence found

to be slightly lower (21%) in the Western Cape7. In our

group of younger infants, we found a lower proportion

(10%) of marginally VAD infants, most being under 3

months of age. A 10% prevalence of VAD indicates a

moderate level of sub-clinical vitamin A deficiency9.

Although it is uncommon to find VAD in breast-fed infants

under 6 months of age due to breast milk being a major

source of vitamin A in an infant’s diet39, infants within

high-risk settings may be at risk for deficiency40,41. Again,

few South African studies on vitamin A status have

included young infants (,6 months of age) as part of their

cohort. Faber and Benade42 assessed the nutritional status

of rural South African children aged 4 to 24 months and

found that 37.3% had low vitamin A status even though

80% of the infants were still breast-fed. Wahed et al.40

found that 67% of Bangladeshi breast-fed infants under 6

months old were marginally VAD; other studies with

similar populations confirm these findings in young

infants43.

Our data did not indicate strong relationships between

maternal and infant micronutrient levels, with the

exception of MCV values and serum retinol concen-

trations. Studies have shown strong associations between

maternal and infant micronutrient values25 as well as no

associations44.

Among the African population in South Africa, breast-

feeding is a highly valued mode of infant feeding.

However, in our entire sample of 117 infants there were no

exclusively breast-fed infants. All infants were either

predominantly breast-fed (22%) or complementary breast-

fed (78%). Significantly more infants were predominantly

breast-fed under 3 months of age than over. However, the

proportion of infants receiving complementary feeding

was higher than predominant feeders, regardless of age

category. Although breast milk contains a relatively low

concentration of iron, the iron is highly bioavailable45,

thus meeting the infant’s needs up to 6 months of age.

Nevertheless, iron stores decline as iron is mobilised to

support infant growth46. Consequently, after 6 months of

age, an exogenous source of iron is recommended for

breast-fed infants. However, our data indicate that infants

were deficient prior to 6 months of age. The lowest

prevalence of anaemia was in the predominant breast-

feeders (21%), while within the complementary breast-fed

group, the subgroups that included solid foods (S) tended

to have higher levels of anaemia (37% in BM þ S and 41%

in BM þ S þ Subs). Although differences between feeding

groups did not reach significance, our data are suggestive

of the fact that early introduction of solid foods and other

liquids to the breast-fed infant’s intake may act as a

contributing factor in the early onset of anaemia in these

infants. Our speculation is supported by findings that

show that breast milk iron is poorly absorbed once solids

are added to the infant’s diet47.

In summary, our study has provided much needed

information on the nutritional status of peri-urban,

lactating South African women and their infants under 6

months of age. Our findings indicate that 4.5% and 13.3%

of the breast-feeding mothers had sub-clinical VAD, using

serum and breast milk retinol concentrations, respectively.

Close to a third of these mothers were found to be also

anaemic, but few had very low haemoglobin values. More

importantly, their breast-fed infants showed evidence of a

high rate (50%) of anaemia with a moderate level of sub-

clinical VAD. It is surprising that such a large number of

seemingly healthy infants exhibited low haemoglobin

levels at a very young age (mean age 2.8 months).

Micronutrient deficiencies continue to be a major public

health concern; consequently, predictors of infant

anaemia and VAD need to be clearly elucidated within

these vulnerable settings. Since micronutrient deficiencies

can occur very early in children’s lives even when there is

indication of good growth, we advocate larger prospective

studies investigating the impact of infant feeding practices

and other environmental determinants on the nutritional

status of similar populations, including comparisons with

exclusively breast-fed infants. Results of such proposed

studies plus our findings can be used in evidenced-based

planning of community-rooted interventions aimed at

promoting optimal feeding practices.
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